
Study abroad students



This guide is for students participating in a 
study abroad program through their home 
university for a period of more than 90 days.

Please note that the PASTEL system works best with: 
a PC

Mozilla Firefox 



Before you begin

a scanned copy of your acceptance letter 
(in Jpeg format and less than 300 KB)

a copy of your resume

your passport number

a passport type picture that is in Jpeg format
and less than 50 KB (optional)

What is an official acceptance letter?

A copy of the student’s official acceptance letter or 
acknowledgment of enrollment, addressed to the 
student and mentioning his or her full name, printed 
on institutional letterhead and specifying the exact 
dates (day, month, year) of the academic program 
and including full contact information for the 
individual issuing the offer or acknowledgment, as 
well as the full address of the educational institution. 
Said address may serve as the student’s temporary 
address in France. Two cases are possible:

(a) Students taking part in an exchange program 
between an American and a French institution. 
In this case, the acceptance or enrollment letter 
may be issued from either institution provided 
the formal exchange agreement is identified and 
the information specified above is provided.

b) Students enrolling in an American program in 
France (operated by an American institution with 
a branch in France). In this case, the acceptance
or enrollment letter must come from the 
American institution and include all of the
information specified above

 Make sure you have : 



Take the time to fill out the PASTEL application thoroughly and 
correctly.  Please keep in mind that your PASTEL application will 
be viewed by the Campus France team as well as the visa section 
at the consulate.

Once your PASTEL application has been validated and submitted, 
you cannot make any changes

Important reminders



Fill out your PASTEL application

www.usa.campusfrance.org   

Step 2: Click on “Register for PASTEL” 
to create an account

Step 1: Go to our 
website



Create your account

Email address
Re enter your email address

Re enter your password

Enter the images in the box

Click “validate”Your password must have 8 characters 
and contain 3 of the following:
-an upper case letter
-a lower case letter
-a number
-a special character (it cannot be a 
letter or number)



Step 3: Click on the link sent to your email 
address within 24 hours

Open the email and click on the link within 24 hours in order to continue 
filling out your PASTEL application.

Once you click on the link you will be taken to the Personal Information section

This message notifies you that your account has been created
 An email has been sent to the email address you used to create your account



Step 4: Fill out every field

Be sure to use the 
following format: 
day/month/year

If you do not have a 
US passport, choose 
another form of ID. 

Enter your 
permanent or 
school 
address 

Be sure to 
include 
your area 
code

Select 
English

Warning: You will not be able to 
change any of the information after 
you click on “validate”

Click “validate”



Step 5: Write down your Campus France 
reference number

Don’t forget to write down your 
Campus France reference 
number!

Click “se connecter” to access your account

Step 6: Complete the Campus France form

Click “Campus France form”

After you finish the Personal Information section, you will 
receive the following message. You must now complete the  
Campus France form section in your PASTEL application.



Step 6A: Complete the Education Section

In this section you will fill out information about your home university 

To begin, click on the cross () 



Click “post secondary studies” and “next”

Enter the current school year

For “institution” or “other institution,” enter the 
name of your home university

Choose you current year of study

 You will be taken to the following screen

 Fill out every field and then click “next”



Choose the grading system used by your home university

Fill out the option that best corresponds to your field of study

Enter your GPA

Leave blank

In this section you need to upload a scanned copy of your acceptance letter.
Reminder: It must be in Jpeg format and no more than 300 KB.
Click on the cross () and follow the prompts. 
Then click on “save”

 Fill out every field and upload your acceptance letter. Then click “validate”



If you do not have one of the scholarships listed, leave it blank

 You will be taken back to this page

 Fill out the section below

Click “validate”



Step 6B: Complete the Linguistics Skills section

Click the  “Linguistics Skills” tab

If you have been to France, click on the cross () and fill out this section

Do not fill out this section unless you have taken a French test, such as the TCF, DELF, DALF

Select the response that best responds to your 
situation (level of French, number of hours of 
French instruction etc…)

Click “validate”



Step 6C: Complete the Goals section

This part is optional. If you 
choose to upload a picture, 
make sure it is a passport type 
picture that is in Jpeg format 
and less than 50 KB.

Copy and paste your resume here

Write one sentence for each section

Click the  “Goals” tab. Fill out this section and then click “validate” at the bottom of the page

Leave this section blank.
This part is not required for 
study abroad students.



Step 6D: Validate your Campus France form

Step 1: Click on the 4th tab 

Step 2: Check that each section is complete. If one part is 
incomplete, go back and enter the missing information.

Step 3: Click “validate”

IMPORTANT: A message will then appear asking you to fill out the My 
Procedures section. Do not fill out this part.



Step 7: Send us the following documents

a COPY of the acceptance letter you uploaded
a $100 money order made out to MCUFEU

a photocopy of your money order

 After validating your PASTEL application, you must send us by postal mail:

Send them to us at:

Campus France
4101 Reservoir Rd NW
Washington, DC 20007

Please do not send them separately. 
Be sure to include your Campus France reference number (USXXXXXX) on 
your money order. 

 For more information on acceptance letter requirements and how to 
proceed in general, please consult the following link on our website

http://www.usa.campusfrance.org/en/video/study-abroad-or-exchange-students


Within about three weeks after Campus France has received your postal mail, a Campus 
France representative will review your file. If your file (acceptance letter and money order 
sent via postal mail, AND online Campus France form) is complete, you will receive a 
confirmation email – which starts with “Your Campus France file has been processed.” – in 
your Campus France inbox in the PASTEL system.

Please note: Any missing materials (money order or acceptance letter) or an incomplete 
online PASTEL application will delay the process. Check your Campus France inbox regularly 
to see whether you need to take action.

Print out the (a) confirmation email, as well as the (b) proof of payment that you should 
have received earlier in the process (a PDF attached to the email entitled “Une Quittance 
est disponible”), as these are among the several documents required by the French 
consulate.

Step 8: Check your Campus France mailbox

 Regularly check your Campus France mailbox through PASTEL for your 
confirmation email and proof of payment. Print copies for submission to the 
French consulate



How to contact us

 If you have questions regarding the PASTEL application or the Campus France 
process, be sure to check the FAQ section on our website before contacting 
us. Many of your questions can be answered here!

 If you can’t find the answer to your question, you can send us an email

via your PASTEL account (click on Send a Message)

http://www.usa.campusfrance.org/en/faq

